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Owners ta get 
[ounEil's hauses 
.A. b;1g cmwd. of De BeID'YOir reaident. 'f;urMcl up fbr 
the first dtJii1 of 1;be two-daiY' inquiry into H.ckMy'. 
~ioation to canoe! the Southern Area Geural 
IapmveMll1i jzea in IlEch. ~-f1ft Southern 
.&.rea residenta had allO aent in writ1fm ata1ieaezrt. 
of eri.dence to the inquiry; 0_ oDly ga ... unqualif
ied support to the Counoil' 21 oue. 

PreDk n.tcher, SOu1ihern Area Action Group secret&r7, 
has 1;elepboDed 'th. Departaezrt of the BnYirolEent to 
hurry the deoiaion up. He aentioD8Cl particular17 
that SCM looal people ... re gett:lDg worried about 
th.ir chaDoe. of beiDg rehoused locall.7. 
SAiG will let all re8ic1eDte know by ciroular when 
the deoision is ava.:ll.able. A few big poin1;11 fraa the 
inquiry. 

1 • .1ldmwu )(art1D ottolatl&Q1, leloller of the Council 
gaft a f1m OCIIIII11a.nt in the witDe.s box that the 
Council would try aDd give o'llDeZ'-occupi.rll who lost 
their hcaes by daaolition the cbaDoe of tak1Dg over 
Council-owDeCl properti.s in the area. 

2. !he CouDoil umeileel a _w plan - Proposal 5 -
for the .. a at the inqu1z7. nu.a plan shUte the 
pllblic open apace f rca the eut to the _81; aide of 
De BeauvOir Ita84, allegecU.y in response to looal 
ori tici_ of it. .i ting. .u .,st oritioi .... that 
plq spaae ahould DOt be OIl a bI18;y' mad lik. De :e.au. 
-wir Bd., tba;y obviousq did DOt listen caref'Ql.4 to 
the or1ticia I 

3. Ald Ot1olaDgUi s&id he waa oonfident that the 
Council would adopt Proposal 5 as a "reuoD&bly 
f:i.Dl- co_i:_ot. Blt there would be tunh.r" ~ 
coD8Ultat1on with looal people about d.ta.1ls. lUt 
when WakMllfI8. in the plar:m1Dg consultants' cueo 
_re later sbown up, Council witDes88a excuaed tba 
by ss;yj.JJ& til. proposals -.zoe "oDl3 a plarmiDg aer
oiae." 
4. SUG 1f&S oonoerD8Cl about the coDtiDuing lack of 
oerta1nV in the &1"8a which would follow th. CaD

cel.liDg of the GIA if people had DO Il101'8 than 'the 
proposals of the plazmiDg consultants to I!P by. 
SlAG argued that the Council should 1Dv&8tigate 
the proposals properly (including &akiDg local 
people what they thought) and put fornzod a :fim 
plan. SAAG asked th. imspeotor to 84journ the 
inquiry to give HaakDe~ time to do 80. 

ONANZA 
B OM 0 
'!'he latest trick in De Baauvoir by laudlords Imd 
speculators is 110 oonvert houses into saall flat. 
aDd bed-site. IIrs. Doris K1bblewhite, Seoretary 
of the De Beau.voir Association, has been asked for 
the DBA'. OOlIIIIent. on three new plamdDg applicat
ions for CODftl'lSiou in oDly eleven dqs. She is 
worried that they represent a DeW trend in the 
local properV aarket. 
Natur&l~ the teDaUts don't pt. &llkeel - DOt 1:0' the 
Council, and DOt by their landlords. The COUDCil 
&aka for the vi.n of the De Baau'YOir .. ., oiatiOl1, 
but this i. on plamdDg grouuda oDl7. ~ clupl'll 
to tenants don't ooae into it. Bor doe. the d18-
ul pmepeot of De BeID'YOir being turned in1lo a 
bed-sit duert.. The attraction for the owners is 
the grants of up to £l, 200 which they pt for every 
flat. 
Tenanu are affec1ied in three of the houeB DOW up 
for planning persiellion. two in atck1nab_ Ro84, 
the other in Ardleisb. Two elderly: ladi.s live at 
171 atckiqbaa Baed - lira )(amd.Dg has been tbare for 
over 30 78ars, and lira Sullivan f~ _Yen. It i. a 
typical cue of old established tenanu who &1'8 
quite content ad donlt waut; ·iapr~nt." ~. 
')!heir l&udlord, who they 88iJ is DOt a bad l&udlord., 
has bpt the houe in a fa.1r17 goo4 state. lUt DOW 
he haJ appl1ed to convert i 1; into four flaw. ~ 
two ladi •• obrioual7 can't li ... there whil. the 
work is soing on, and. he has DOt told th_ what will 
happen. 

2 HOUSES INTO ~2 FLATS 
~ faaili .. 'live in 18 Ardleistl Bd. which has been 
acquired bi our old 'friends, Prellble and Co, for 
Itasebel'7 Properties. T9 house ... fOl'llerly in the 
haDda of Brown aud Bro1ll1. !h. property 0Gmp8l7\f has 
lIiJPliecl to the Ccnmcil to turn 18 8Dd 20 Arclleigh 
BIi into 12 flate. Other OWDel'll have applied to the 
Council to convert 90 ancl 92 atoki np .. Bd topther 
into six flats and 78 IIOrilIler Bd into three flats. 

IIr Merritt, the tenmt of 92 Blckingb_ Bd, uUd 
Cowl Karl filson, cha.iaaD of housing ~t, 
what 1IU be1Dg cIou about tbeae Oonvers1.ou at the 
tnant.' aeet:lng in )(arch. CouD Wil80D replied that 

tu CouDOil clid DOt want De BNu"fOir ' (or 8I7\f of 
~) ~ beocIa. becl-ait laud. !b1s ... DDt 'th. 
sort of accoaodation the Coucil waa 8DCOunc1Dg. 
IIr lIeni tt cae to the DBl .Advice Cen,," u4 the 
Allsooiation 1Jl'01j. to the BDl'OIISb Pl8lllWlc Offioer 
for hiA (on.A.pril 5 1Ii'th a 1'e"inder on • .,. 17). SO 
far DO reply. !be Ccnmoil allO has an uk8cl the 
.uaoo1ation for itll riew on the 4oa.bl. lUoId.DP
B4 OOll'VVlI1on I 

PRDTECTIDN 
What pmteotion do 'the tenants have? Pirst, an 
unfurDiahed. tenant has an ~at; absolute rigbt 110 
sta.r on in his helle. The laadlord. O&DDOt enct. 
hiA, WlUall7, unless he i. in rent arrears, bas 
been annoying Mipbours, or using the 11at for 
immoral pgrpo.... !he tenant II&V &leo objeot. to 
the oonvel'll1on work bein8 done. The landlord. aun 
then SO to counv court to uk for aA order for tb8 
work to be dcae J but the tenant has a risbt to 
state his ob;SeotiollS at the court hearing. and the 
court; I1118t oCGS1der the iDconveDienoe the teD8D'll 18 
likely to aaffer f1'Oll debd. 8Dd DOise whil. the 
work i8 beiDg do_ Ad what differcce the OO~ 
version will uke 110 the tenaDt.'. ~ (le, lt ui 
mb hia of a bedzoOil or li"fiDg space whioh he ~ 
~ court is DOt bound to lII&ke the ordu. 

The owner ~ offer the tenant a MW flat - iii. th_ 
pel'D&nell'tly, or while the work is beiDg daae. In 
both casea, the DeW flat Imd qual1f;y u ".u.taU. 
al tematiTe acOO8DClat101l" 1Ih1ch the tenant 18 
quite eDti 1;1_ to refuse if it is 1;00 _all, dap, 
far froll his work or relative8, fu.rn1l1hed IIDd DOt 
Wlfurnished, etc. The lCldlord aust again go to 
the county court tor an order, aDd. the tena:at asaiD 
has a ristrt 110 state his cue. The a>urt &lao 
U&l'8 the landlord III1d. decide. if th. MW flat 1a 
suitable or DOt. The S8118 holds good for a co~ 
Teried flat in the tenant·s present ~. 

'J!ha De Beamoir Assooiation ill re~ 110 adriM 
tenanu in these or UJ7' other dift1cul:t1.. 8DIl 
can ~ for a solici 1101' to adftee or ~ 
resent teDaDb. 

Happy Birthday! 
')!he De BeID'YOir pla.rgroup celebrated i u tint birtti 
-da.r on Wed.nellClq, JUne 1. M~ LiDard, Jeffrey &: ' 
Jill Greave., 1;hne children who have been in the 
pla.vgroup since it began, presented Sheila 'l!hatoher, ~ 
the leader aDd. organiaer, aDd her helper, Margaret, 

5. BD'th the Council and. SlAG are CODIIIitWd. to a with a posy of pink. and. IIID'" neat peaa and. gave a 
"Iliad" policy of redevelopnent aDd rehabilitation box of chocolat •• to both of th_ froll the De BeID-
of enstiDg hou .... The Council has agreed to try '{EE voir Association. The amUftl'sary BurpriHci Sheila. 
&: rehou .. SOuthern Area residctB locally if their .& "If;y SOoclDass," she s&id, "have _ been soiDg a 
boiIes are knocked cio1ll1. ~ year ? No woDder I have aoa. grey b&1r •• II The plq_ 

~ group began with 10 oh1ldren and DOW has 20. Every-

F
- I *'E 0_ concerned gives a big 'l!hank You to Sheila aud 

na report ~ lIargaret for all their hard work which has lUde the 

I ~ ~ ~~l~al~~ ~~" ~T~t.tpldqt~group~~~1IUC1Wh ~ aseIlu.T~~cce$·1tS~. ~t~~~DIAHl~DICKlHS~ 
On G I A plan infOl'lllal gaIIles in the anas provided by clolJing 

street junctions. Honver, the Council hav. DOW 
approved a plan for housiDg on on. intelldecl pla.r 
space - the pre-fab site in Hertford Rd. other 
pl~ spaces would be a1 ted &: euolosed to aiDiJlise 
any nuisance. Th. report rec<ameuds a "tree for 
tree" scheu with the COUDCil planting a tree for 
every tree a local resident is williDg to Ptli1 for. 

The fi.n&l. report on enviromaental improvements for 
the 'central &rea' of De Beauvoir is to be present
ed to local residents at an important public meet
ing on lednesdq, June 21, at 8pn in the crypt ot 
St Peters Church. If the report - by the c.ntral 
area De Beauvoir GIA steering COIID.i tte. - is 
approved at the meeting it will go to the Council. 
lU1; if the Council are to act on the report, the 
lI.eting mu.-t be wll at1ioeDded, tully representati ye , 
aDd willing to show local people will baok the plan. 

The report recommeDds road olosures to cut out 
dangerous through traffic. Local people &: visitors 
would benefit and would BOon pt ull8d to u.ing 
adjusted. motor mutes. lUt, the report sqs, the 
rat ran over Ihi tmore Bridge &: ciown De Beauvoir Bd. 
IIlWI't be controlled if the plan is to work aatie
factorily. fh. report NC<lIIIIenda that the Council 
should re-exFDi 1M the possibili V of divertiDg 
traffic 'ria De :e.au.voir Crescent aDd bottca of 
Hertford Rd into KiDplaud Road. 

Th. Council should "actinq diecourage" parking in 
front gardens - aDd help pmvid. acc •• s madB for 
parking at the backs ot houses where Mighbouring 
oWZl8rs are willing to tr8D8f.r parte of th.ir back 
garciellS to the COUDCil for noh a road at DO charp. 
Residenu in lDglefield Bd. have ukeel for such a 
IIOheu, but will require lIOCl1fications to the Coun
cil's plan for the Ardleisb Bd. pre-fab site if it 
is to SO she84. 

The report .till favour. looal play ap808S for 

The Greater London Council have said they will pq 
to1f&l'ds the cost of provicling staDd&rd designs of 
iron railings for front gardens. ~e report calls 
on Haclme7 Council to help with the coat u 111111. 

'l!he r.port is the reaul 10 of much ha.rd. work - it'. 
based on DO fe-.r thAn six separate surveys of 
condi tiona and. Meds in the ar.a and. has invol vecl 
local people on the steering 00IIIIIli ttee in a lot of 
detailed debate &: argaent"with Council offioel'll 
about what is, and. what isn't, pos.ible. 

Another job at the uetiDg on June 21 will be to 
elect 12 representative, of local people to serve 
on the new steering OOIIa:lttee. SoIIle of the pre seat 
COIIIIIIitte., wbo have pr.ppared. this report, will be 
offering themselves for re-election, but there will 
also be vacancies to be filled. BOBDf YOUNG , ...................................... . 

• Have you DOticed that IIOre heav l~. DOW park • 
: regularly in the area at ni8ht '/ .. DMd your help • 
• to stop the area beocaiDg a lo~ park. Bftry tiae • 
: & lorry parka in yO'aZ street without liFte, ring : 
• the police, report the details &: Uk ~ 1;0 DOte • 
: your OOIIplaiJrt. Then tell 1111 (at 45 I!lIoHngb_ Bd • 
• or 81X3 friCld. OZL the DBl oo.:lttee). • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Our apologies to IIr BlaDkf1eld, of S1;&inl •• s Steel 
iqllipaent, for ai.aiDg his pnarous donation of 
£,1.50 for the old people' 21 )(usic Hall eveniDg out 
of the lut De Beaver. 

ROLL UP! 
THISATURDAY 
2·30 .rUII 24th 
BIIYOIABIIS 

&81BDII 
(corner De Beauvoir I Buckingham Roads) 



THE (GRUnDIG) CENTRE 

R. Barden Ltd., 21 Dalston Lane, London,. E.8 
01 - 254 9596 opposite Oalston Junction Stn 

GRUnDIG 
DAnG
olu,son 

Agents For 

LEAK QUAD TRANSCRIPTER 
DUAL · VORTEXION 

SpeCialists In 

8 TRACK CARTRIDGE UNITS 

EXPORT FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

LDDGEIS 
509 KINGSLAND ROAD E 8 254 '4109 

All garden sundries- John Innes Compost 

Irish Peat -All Fisons- I C 1- PB 1- Products 

we offer·. parsonal service 

MOST MAKES SUPPLIED 
from 

with 

20%-33% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

'BE SAFE AND SURF 

COUNTY 
WAREHOUSE 

who, .ft.5O ~ Of manufecturing ... now ...... 
direct frorri' 

Z ........ Roed. lIIngton. N1 
Tel.: Qt-2M 1174 or _ 
(Entrance in Canal Walk) 

~ Sundays 10 a.m.:-2 p.m. 
Mon-Thura 9 •. m.-6.30 p.m .• Fri 9 a.m.~2 D.m 

mUST THEIR HEYDAY PASS ?bYJEREMY 

London's oDl,. rElllainillg hq and s'ir&w lIlerchanu, 
who s~arted up in Wbitechapel in 11,84, are 11kel.,. 
to be put out ot bu.8iness b.r the GLC bulldozer. 

Aloll& wi. th certain otber occupies ot properiJ' in 
Blck1ngh_ BDai aDd De Baauvoir Boad, Ge.rdDe:r 5: 
GuODer, whose bam at 161& De Bea'lDOir Road briDsa 
the ... 81; 8II8ll ot tb.e tam"ard to HackDq, b&Ya 
received a curt duplicated letiler troa the Greater 
Lo~n Counc!l 1I8.l'D1Ds th_ thM their premaea are 
to be ooapW.eor1l,. purchased. !I!le,. are 1;0 be ~ 
ol.iahecl tor the seoolld stage ot the rebulldiDg of 
the KingalaDd R.C. infants' & ;ND:1.or IIObool (1Ihich 
_ t.ad.IIk lIhoulcl be exf;eDdecl over TotteDhaa Bd aDd. 
DOt over badl.,. DIMClK houses). 
Gardner at G&rclner have survived. t., previous CeD
pulsary mows. Their original. prendses on the 
lhiteohapel ha1II8l"lte~ were closed down when the 
tr81118 came to the Ih1 techapel Road. Then tbe,- ftIZ1~ 
to Naval Row, BLaolcwall, suying there untll th.,. 
were bombed ou:t in 1940. Tha.~ was when the,. bougb\ 
the lease ot 151-161 De Beauvoir Road am the 
stables, barn and ottioe which the,. s~ill oocup,. •. 

BI~ lIr L A Hadden, one of the tim's directors, 
thinks that if the CPO is coutirae4 Gardner &:. 
Ga.rdner will either have to move out of London or 
close down. -I doubt whether the _~bor1ties a.re 
interested in encourag:Lng a bus:irless of our kind to 
stq in London", he told lIle. "BIt 1 don't know who 
will serve our customers if we olose down." 

LocalSteptoes 
A few minutes later, one of his customers. called ~ 
papng oash tor -bal.f a l:nmdredweigbt ot mixture". 
-That 1r&1!J one of the local Steptoeslt

, said Kr- BIdden. 
-We get. dozens of thEIII COIling in tor todder for the 
horses." The "mixture", he explaiDed, waa a special. 
blem, made on the prClises, ot oats, IIlOlasse. and 
chaff, the latter manufactured and bagged by a 
JaU88ma-pieoe of a mach1De. "It 1Il~ look Heath 
Robinson", s&id lIr Hadden, "bu.~ it still W01XS -.11 
enough, and you .,n't find another ohaff-eutter in 
the whole of Greater Londnn." 

IIr Hadden admits 1iha~ the lWl&1ning Steptoes, the 
riding schools, and other horse owners in Horth 
Londc)D don't provide enough business to keep the 
tirm goizlg. "'e started diversif:Jing 15 ;years ago",. 
he told lIle. "Now one ot our main lines is suppl.Jing 
1I0OI1 11001 for packi..Dg purposes to factories, stores 
and removers. Another is proviJling fodder for li va
s1oo~. being exportedA" And.JIr Hadden .a,ho1ll9Ci u 
order no. 440& provisiona am equipme!!t for a load 
of pigs beiDg ab1pped 1;0 China I 

Pip to Cb1na, sheep, cattle, rabbits to the four 
cornera of ~e earth .. all 1. grist to GardDer.' 
chaff-outter. 

}bt if Gardners go, De Beauvoir - aDd. probably North 
London - will lose a lilllt not oDl1' Yi'th Steptoe aDd 
hi8 followers, blat also with "the ase of Gala"~1 
the Gardner tamn,., who sunived un"til the 19-30s, 
conduoted their bu.siness yery lIluch in the ....., des
soribed in "The Forsyte Saga", wiiD transactiona 
I18sotiated at leisure oyer & glass of port; or IIherr1' 
instead ot oyer the telephone. ADd the Jast Gardner 
to Mad ,'tM :tim - he retired just befere the Secolld 
World Jar - was actuall3' called So ..... 

Tod8J, Gard.Der &. Gardner are on -the telephone. lUt 
lIr Hadden, aDd. hie fellow director IIr II J,- 'IIead. still 
ret81n IIOlIe of the fim's old-world, gen-U_~ 
trlldi tiona. 

INSULT TO TENANTS 
AIIoDg the -teunts ot Gardner &:. Gardner, who have 
aleo receind notice of '\he CPO applioation, are 
1Io111e, Vio1e1i and .~ Bmce, whose parents aove4 
1;0 161. De Beaanoir Hoed .. th Gardners in 1940. 

The fllllil,. aoved to '\he area because their tather 
was appointed despatch manager for the "Hac~ 
Guette", and the three s:ia"tera have 11 wei happilJ' 
in the house ever s:1Doe. All three hare jobs 10calq
'IIollie in stoke BewiDgton, Violet in Higbbllry and 

.en~ in the 'llaurice J8J Dance Studios, Haokne,., 
where she is instructress and proprietor. 

The house they live in is one of the prettiest in De 
:Beauvoir Town and, with its nei8bbour 15.9A, were to 
have been 1'8COlIIIIlended by the GLC for listiDg in the 
Department ot the Enviroment's lists of "buildings 
of. &rChi tectural and historio iIIterest". Under the 
house there a.re still big cellars where horses used 
to be taken down .,oden ramps to a manser. 

In recent years, the sisters have spent a good deal 
of 1IIOD8J' iIIlprovillg the house. Four years 860- they 
put in a bath, and omy a tew IIOntbs aeo they mod
ernised the ld tchen and put in a proper sink wi"th 
hot and cold rwming water. Hackney Council refused 
to give a grant, and tb& GLC led them to beHave 
tba~ it would be man;y ,.ears before the property 
lIOuld be demoli shed. Row the,. are angry beoause the 
GLC baa wr1 tten to th8JII as occupiers ("Dear Sir or 
1ladaIa") to s~ that "in the Counoil's opillion the 
dowelling whioh you occupy- is one of a DUIIlber whioh 
are uutitn. 
They think tba~ to tell them, after having li'led in 
the house, looked after it and improved it for 30 
,.ears, that it is "unfit" is an insult. ADd tha.y 
a.re right. 

School over road ? 
The De Beauvoir Association never wanted to del8J 
the IIlUch-needed expansion of Kingsland liC School. -
on amen! ty o~ arq o"ther grounds.· 

BIt we did think that a bet1ler eolution - for the 
school and the COlllJlluni ty - would have been for 
'fottenh811 Road to be closed bet1IIeen. Culford Road and 
De l!eauvoir Road, and the school extended over it to 
the 11 ttle-uaed industrial land to the north. Thi. 
would have had. the added advantage of preventing the 
present use of Tottenham Road &8 a rush hour rat-run 
for cOIIIIIIUters, II&king it safer for both Kingsland 
and De Beauvoir schools. 

II& did consider this alternative - but (118 feel) 
considered it too little and too late. The AuthoriV 
declined to give us reasons for its decision and we 
felt that it silllpl,- refused to be sWIIiYed troll i te 
original. plan by the 8l"guments of whart it referred to 
as -a local amenity group-. 

MeociatioD now &. 

Half-Price 
Membership 

have a 118J in the future of YOUR area. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• I wish to join the De Beauvoir Association • 
• I enclose 2Sp VALID TILL OCTOBER • • • • Name _______________________________ • 

• Address _______________________________ • 

• PLEASE TICK DO D . 
I ':~~~R~ __ ~e~a: _ ... ___ o_w: r ~O:U~ I: ____ ~e:e:OI~e~ ____ I 
• PLEASE SEND TO - The Secretary, 9 Buckingham Rd, N1. • a ••••••••••••••••••••••• 



[OUD[IL 10 R[I? 
Ei8ht tenants, living in 5 houses in De Beauvoir, 
have applied to the Council . to aake their laDdlords 
put in modern _anitas (baths, inside toilets, hot 
water, etc) aDd to repair their homes mel get rid 
of clamp. Health inspectors have been 1"OUDd the 
howIes & tal.ka have been held with the o1ll38rs. 

The COUDOil' s officers are (_ are told) likely to 
serve two types of notioes on the houses - repair 
notices to make landlords bring them up to a deoent 
state and improvement notioes to make th-. put in 
baths, inside toilets, hot water, eto. Coun Ken Wil 
-son, who is in charge of GIAs in Hackney, has 
officially _lcomed the tenants' move. 

Tenants living ~ere in l'e Beauvoir ma,y apply to 
the COUDOil to serve repair IIZld improvement notioes 
on their landlords. In IIIOst cases, the Council will 
be bound to take action. An;yone who wants backing, 
can oome to the De Beauvoir Association advice 
centre in the crypt of St Peters Church any Satur-

, da,y morning. &t all you need do is send. a request 
in writing to the Town Clerk. 

It is worrying that in the cases of multi-occupation 
8IIIODg the tenants who came forward the Council had 
not already insisted on proper fire precautions I 
Which it is supposed to have done throU8hout the 
GIA. I Does this mean that the Council has not been 
insisting on fire precautions in houses with absent 
18Zldl.ords - the types of houses in which fires are 
most likeq? Perhaps our councillors could ask. 

£5000 for 2 owners 
As _ warned in Karch, Hackney Council has given the 
owners of two neglected house. in the area profits 
of o~er £5,000 on their properties. The Council put 
cloSl.Dg orders on 18 De Beauvoir Square and 49 Blck
iDgh- Rd -- whioh means the houses are not fit to 
live in. The Counoil rehouses the tenants & leaves 
the houses to be sold with the bonua of vacant poss
ession. Which they have been. 

Thanks to the Counoil, 49 Dlc.ldn8bam Rd sold at 
£7,500 - which gave the owner, a speculator, a 
cool £5,000 profit in just over a year. Thanks to 
the Council, 18 De Beauvoir Square, for 80 1oDK.: 
d8lllp & multi-occupied, had buyers queuing for an 18 
year lease at over £8,000. Tenanted, the owner 
could find no buyers at £3,000 recently. 

The Council's only snsRr to our charges of rank 
:iJicom.petenoe is that they have to rehoulle tenants 
quickly if they are living in unfit houses. That's 
a laugh. \fe know of dozens of tenants in damp and 
bad conditions in houses in the area which could as 
easily have been declared unfit. In some oases the 
tenants themselves have just been driven to action 
(see above). In both houses, the Council negleoted 
to use repair notioes; in 18 De Beauvoir Square, 
they could have inaisted on modern amenities (as it 
was mul ti-oocupied) & imposed m8ll.888Dent standards. 
Had the ownere not cooperated, they could have gone 
for compulsory purchase & improved the houses for 
local people badly in need of homes. 

Trust rehouses 
16local 
families 
The De Beauvoir Trust now 
owns 26 houses in the 
area - all bought at fair 
prices, mostly in the 
open market, and some at public auction. The Trust 
will eventually provide 60 low-rent homes for local 
people and families from the Council waitiDg lists. 
1, modernized flats are already occupied - all but 
one by people from the immediate neighbourhood. 

&t 'ille Councils which lend the money for the work 
of the Trust demand the right to nominate tenants 
for at least half the homes provided. And the Trust 
has, of course, to rehouse tenants from properties 
it has bought with part-possession before they can 
be improved. 

This means that the Trust c¥l11Ot help maqy local 
applicants for fiats unless either {i} it can 
negotiate the purchase of the house they at present 
occupy or {ii} the tenants are high on either the 
Hackney or the GU! waitiDg list, in which case the 
Trust 1Ia,y be able to persuade the Counoil to nom
inate them to a Trust fiat. Tenants who are in the 
most urgent categories on the Council waiting list, 
and who would like to continue living locally in a . 
Trust fiat should write to Robin Young, the unpaid 
secretary of the Trust, at 13; Balls Pond Road, N.l 
or pbone him during the da,y at 236 8862. 

Despite the rapid Ii se in property prices the Trust 
is still successfully negotiating more purchases. 

Bettor Berry has worked hard for 44 years, working 
her wa,y up at Lyons from waitress to manageress. She 
made her contribution, while she was able to both 
in conscientious work and in taxes and insur~e 
st8lllps. 

But in 1962 she began to suffer from Parkinson's 
Disease - which is usually brought on by severe 
shock. She had collapsed with shock in her fiat in 
Downham Rd after finding a dead rat in her bed while 
stripping it for the Rat Man. She did not get a 
Council flat for another 8 years after the incident 
living all the time with a constant stream of rats.' 

By the time she moved into her Kingsgate Estate fiat 
she needed a walking frame and soon after could not 
move without a wheel-chair. She has since had an 
endlessly wearying struggle to get around. To go to 
the newsagents down the road she has to squeeze thro 
awkward double doors {usually bruising her elbows}, 
hang on to a gate to get the wheel-Chair over the 
high kerb - which has cost her several bad accidents 
- and wheel herself along in traffic to avoid other 
kerbs. She has long badly needed an invalid 
car' & garage -- which she is now getting, but only 
after three years of pesteriDg officialdom, a huge 
pile of nerve-fr~iDg oorrespondence, tedious tele
phoning and constant humiliation. She is frequently 
made to feel what expensive demands she is making of 
the Council 1 

Her .lIP, stanley Clinton Davis, has been to great 
pains to ease matters -- a shining exception to a 
sorry story of official del~s & buck-passiDg. 
Practical changes in administration could help. One 
person should have the job of helpiDg her: she should 
.!!2! have to deal with 5 Council depari.ments, a Ilin
istry and a dozen other individuals. Luckily she is 
persistent and capable. How ma.n;r others with similar 
problems have given in befGre the end ? 

Even now, her garage is next door to the refuse shed 
whioh attracts all the local rats. WILLIAM VERITY 

:~ --------------.. r:t~l,r.):J. 137 BALLS POND ROAD N1 • lit;. 41. is a FREE community newspaper for the I 
• people of De Beauvoir - old & new towns. We are • 
• sponsored by the De Beauvoir AsSOCiation, a reg I 
• -istered ohari ty, bIlt are here to help everyone I 
• and not just Association members. We're pleased I 
I to print your letters, news, piCtures, ideas & • 
I answer questions. Please send contributions for I 
• the September issue in by September 18 ~ I 
I to Doffy Weir, 137 Balls Popd Road. Nl. 
• TEanks to i;hos~ who help~ with this De Beaver. ! 
--------------------_._.-

BEFORE & AFTER: The Trust at work 

0W:1'Brs who cannot th~sel ves afford improvements to 
their hOlies are guaranteed a fully modernized home 
with complete security and rents fixed at the 101l'8s'\ 
possible level. This is itself worth thousands of 
poUDds, as the lady who accepted £9,000 for her 
house fl'ODlc someone who would not rehouse her, and 
then unsuccessfully applied to the Trust for a flat 
because she could find nowhere nice to live would 
probably agree. 
The Tru.t i8 about to start work on 60 Culford Road 
which has been derelict for 2 year8 becaun Hackney 
Council would not gi va planni.Dg permi8sion for its 
conversion while there W&II "uncertainty" about tha 
Southern Area. The Trust has persuaded the GIC to 
finance its improvement as a single family bouse -
whioh means Hackney's long awaited planning permiss 
-ion. is no longer needed. 

the 

PICCADillY 
POR·~RAIT CO 

YOUR LOCAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 

COLOUR OR BLACK ' & WHITE 
1972·73 BOOKINGS NOW TAKEN 

PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPLET~ RETAIL STOCKISTS 

254 0 3266 
510a,I{INGSLAND RD, E.8 

HILDRON LIMITED 
Electrical Appliance Repai r and Service 

112 Ball's Pond Road, London, N.I 

- FOR -

In or Out of Guarantee REPAIR 

Swan GEC Hotpoint Sunbeam 
Morphy-Richards Hoover Russell Hobbs 

Toasters Vacuum Cleaners Kettles 
Irons Toasters and 

Rotary Ironers Irons Coffee 
Convectors Fan Heaters Percolaters 
Fan Heaters Etc. Etc. 

I PETER CAVE I 
55 BALLS POND ROAD 

Re - Upholstery of every description 

TEL: DAY and NIGHT 249"0501 

WALLAQE 
~LLl1)W'G 
General Builder 
CONVERSIONS . EXTENTIONS 
PLUMBING· REWIRING . ROOFWORK 

128 Culford Rd N1 249 ·1769 

GARNER & 
MARNEV 
41-43 SOUTHGATE ROAD N1 

Reproduction Brass & 
Copperware,Oil Lamps etc; 
BAROMETERS ANTIQUE & MODERN 

TELEPHONE 226 - 1 535 



CURTIS 
VINTNERS 

BOOTHS BLACK & £2.52 
WHITE 

HIRONDELLE COSSACK £ 2.69 
+ Fret- gLa;ss .59p VODKA 
w i#1 2. bollt/es 

COPA .99p MACON .80p 
AMONTILLADO BLANC 

DULVINI .75p TUSCAN .65p 
VERMOUTH RED 

536 KINGSLAND ROAD E 8. 254-8344 
OPEN 10- 2 

10- 2 
12- 2 

4 - 9 CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
3 - 9 SAT 
7-9 SUN 

summer 
o 

savIngs 
AT LEAST (]OO part exchange 

when buying a 

~(!) \iU!l34iJ ~fJl3O 
AT LEAST E:!3Q) part exchange 

when buying a 

~~ '\i\!l!IIIl e,00Q 
THE ~ AT ONLY E!OO~\)~ 

Head only 

~26, KINGSLAND 
HIGH ST. DALSTON 

£~~ 
~ CO~I .A~ VIN.CEN~ 
@THE PERSEVERANC 

SOUTHGATE RD. N.l. 

INVITE YOU TO 
COME: 

3INCINC + DANCING 
WITH r 

;ff: THE AJl!SroC~ATs."* · ... * ... 
FRi • SATe 1< . SUN. NIGHTS 

~~~~ ·-------(.)~ <;l ~~~~· 1t 
'A, • \9 •• ~eJ " .(§J7<iJ 

PEOP~E 
Father lfarr1SOD .... an,Vioar 
of st Peter'. for Marly DiDe 
years hu left 1;0 beccM f'all
'Ume chaplain ot the 'HaclaIeJ' 
group of hospital. (JIackDs,r, 
the Geman, the Baa1lezon aDd 
the JIo'Shers Ho.pi tal, ClaptoD). 
He is .tap.Dg OD in the vic
arage tor 'She tilIe be:lDg, as he 
haa . been unabl.e to t:iDd. a ne ... 
home. Ihile at S1;. Peter' ,. 
Father lfe.aan was pario-tiae 
chaplain at 'She 1Iet.. aDd his 
hoapi tal. visi ta lIVe ftr.J 
popular. He has cloll8 auoh 1;0 
8DCOuraae local ca&IIUIIi V 
acUriU. aDd ... as very help
t'ul in the .~ dqa of the 
D.lLA. We ahallllia. hia ~ 
t'ulne8. 8Ild. aeD88 of hwIour. . 

.111iaa Verity,ot CulfClll"d Grove,has beeD elected 
vioe-cha:iman of 'She De Beauvoir J,uociatioD at the 
last .eating ot the DBA. oOlllllittee. ODe of the firat. 
jobs he' 8 takeD OD is to help HeleD )(08S puab up the 
1181aberahip. 

----------------------------
Her II&D,7 friend. in De .Beauvoir will wiab )(r. 
)(cGrM'Vy a n.m wHOOII.. ho!Ie. Mrs )(cGreev moved. 
l'8OtlDtly to OcJkmnoD, in Essex, with her huab&Dd., 
bIrl; he d:1.ed the dq after they left thi8 aNa. The 
De Beau-.oir !met learned tbroqb. Dorill ICibQlewbite 
ho ... auch Mrs IIcGNav,y willhed to return and peraued.ed 
the GW to DOIIinate her for a tlat ill a lIOderni_ 
Trust house. She liked the nat 80 DOW she i. back. 
"I'm much happier here where I kno ... people, " abe 
sqll. "It was alo ... murder l1Ying in Ockencion." 

W. regret to armoW1C8 that 1Ir. JaM Raad., who lived. 
in Ba.ll8 Pam Bd for 30 years, hu d:1.ed. lira bad, 
1Ib.o was 64, moTed to a H .... !own tlat l.aa1; year 1IheD 
the baseaa.ent lot her old hoIIe 1IU cond"'Pned. Sb8 
loved her ne ... :nat &: decorated it DiceJ.y. She 1RUI a 
l8Ddm&rk ill Ball. Pond. R4 and could be relied OD to 
pUll on ne1lll, take in parcela, give .... ta to child
reD, etc. We kno ... :froa the II8Z\Y people who asked 
after her when she IIOftd . that she 1Iill be missed. 

Boy attacked 
J.!I! LAS! - after 18 IIOIltha ot le~ &I pbo_ oall. 
!rca the De Blaano1r .uaoo1atioD &: local. people -u. 
COUncil h .. ol.&Nd the ru.bb111h trca their lID ... 
dereliot houM at 65 De BNIno1r 14. !hey have alao 
covered over the froDt &: back doorll .. wiDdon. !!be 
ru.bb1ah 1DoluUcl 1008 ot 1Ibi1lk;r bottle •• 

.As .~ ot you kDD ... , an e18ht-;rear-old local. 1107 ... 
attacked. b;r a "lodaV" a" Bo 65 1Iba he _" to .. " 
aWy traa it. tzoJ:R area.. !he DBl iDtoraecl tbe 
BaokDIy Guette, an arUale appeaHd, aDd. tta. coa.u 
'&cHI) I It the house 18 IIDW W be up1;, it will 
ooat the CoUDCil a,roos .,re thaD U DMd have dDIIII 
to put into &QOd repair -- &ad. bo taa1lie. 1D -
ot decent m... ooald haft bee l1viDg there tor tta. 
put tour year.. PIWII: PLE!CHIJl 

:iIALL J.DS are tree to local people UII1 2p a word. w 
coameroial ed.verti_ra. Pl .... M1IIl all ..u II4a 1D 
b;r 5eptaaber 18 tor the s.pta.ber iII.- to Jo Par..." 
45 Blald.Dsh- Road. Diaplq .u are a a 001-. iDoh. 

.ARTED: oheap record.-pl8¥er tor children. Up to £2. 
Phone 249 4165. 
lOR :uLB: g .. triq. in p.rfect COnditiOD. No 
Naaonable ofter refulled. Reply Box 1, 74 De Beau
voir Road. 

BlBr aDd. toddler clothea, pr8ll8, cots, chair., etc 
gratefUll;r received b,y '.l-Care, 85 )(or1;ilIler Boa4 
(the old vicar.-). 

FOR SALE: child'lI co" &: aattrellll, £,. Hish ohair, 
£2.50. Phone 254 ln4. 

SILVER Cro •• High Pram tor aal.e. V.ry good ooDdUioD £,. Phone 254 5155. 

EEB 
_l!~~~~~!:~~~~ ~77~~,..-..,...AM ....... "",),...rl ~ . 'o l_ . )------
the De Basuvoir SChool plqgtOund. a dull look. It is ~jI B1LL5 ~. 
not somewhere· whee ;,you go ill and haw to &teiY tor \ ~ 
the NIR ot the ti.IIle, lRlt 8OIIe'Irhee where ;you 08D . 

COIle and go U you please. The IUi.n activi V i. I 
8Oocer, but there is equipaeDt tor cricket, etc. !he ! _L--~--"I 
supenieer D~ !qlor COIle. t~ ntord. every dq ~ 
volunt&ri.l7. !he 'pl8¥ centN' is open from 4.3Qpa Open Su.n ... 5 
tc six pi 1IoDd8¥. to Pridqa (and troll 0118 18 1;0 

5~3Opa OD holidq8) aDd. tzaa 10_ to OIlS o'clock OD .r.. 9 r-..- I hlm. . 
Sa'tl1rda.ya. lfIGEL LAVDlCK. u.. 

"fork haa begIm OD a ne ... thre .... torey w1Dg at Edith 
Caftl.l School in Entiel.d Roed. which will extend. iroa 
the last addition to the IIchaol buildiDg to the 
8Ohool-keeper's houae. 1'hi. ia the next phaae ot the 
extenaioD of the school to cater for the raiBing of 
the school-leaving age to 16. 

1 
the Slop on the COOler 
of 
Dowr)ham + 
MORt"LrneR.. Kd~. 

Ir~~n(O~~ o 

~ I ~Iectrical Supermarkets 

~@~[f ~W~~l?~8~~~W @~~UW~ 
EAS' LlIDltI" LARGEST STICICIST OF 

IIFI"III"RS ANt FREEZERS 
~V~[2 000 01J'~RAl0 om ~'l?6(S(B \[?{1®3 

.Iso at 
312 Bethnal Green Rd .. E.2 Tel. 739 3577 
232 Hip St. North, E.12 Tel. 472 8894 

> CIT PRICES 
~ ~B~ ffit?e)5D17 \?§~OO~ 
~ FilE DEI.IVERY > [P[iJ[ZV ~~@OO[)~®~ 
> ~ PERSONAL SERVIA 


